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Throw away your tire chains

DUNLOP
EXTRA TRACTION TIRES
. . . are better for pulling
you out-of snow and mud

DtIP RUBBIR BUTTONS

BIO TIITH bit* Into
Inside of rat.

HONS f
mimmi L

Ot
No longer need you bother

putting on and taking off
tire chains. Let ua put Dun-
lop Extra Traction tires on.
the rear wheels of your car

this winter.change them
back to your regular tire#
next spring.

Last several winters of
average driving.cheaper,
than chains per season of
service.

¦AST TIRMS
Liberal Allowance
for your oM tiro*

Dills Tire Shop
Franklin, N. C.

WANT. ADS
M1 Want Ad* p*ys*>le ca»h in at a no

\yi cent* per word, with a minimum
charge of 40 cents for aach intertun

c Unified diaplay, 10 cents par line-
Set in capitals, bold type, or type larg¬

er than regular, 15 cents per line.

MACK SAY8:
Be well Informed In 1949. To
do It, you need a good radij.

If yours Is worn out, see our
new ones. If It meiely i eeds
attention, see.

% . > (A >IO AND EI.F.C rio
Palmer 8treet Phone 249

W. T. DUNCAN ENTERPRISES.
Roofing and building con¬

tractors. Asphalt and f«-lL built-
up roofs our specialty. We can
renew your old roofs with as¬

phalt. Clayton, Georgia, Box 2GG,
Phone 150-J.
,D9 4tc D30

'correction Fluid-We now

| have In stock correction fluid,
for correcting errors on stcnclls.
The Franklin Press.

KRCE.Do you pian tc oulld »

homf A catalogue of home
nuns, designed to save yuu a

.at of money and give you a

Ire-safe nome, that you will
still be proud of 100 years from
tuw is yours for the asking at
The W A. Hays Concrete Block
Plant, below the bridge In
franklin
Ml.tfc

DESK BLOTTERS.We have
large desk blotters in a va¬

riety of colors. Price, 10 cents
each. The Franklin Press.

INVENTORY sets and pads. Just
what you need for taking

¦ stock. The Franklin Press.

ATTENTION, farmers. We will
grind your pork sausage lor

1 cent per pound, or will season
and grind for 2 cents per pound.
E aidwin Market.
N26.tfc

FOUND.Redbone and bluetlck
female hound. 0*ner pL-ase

nctlfv H. L. Stanfleld, Cullas-
aja, N. C.

WANTED A small lathe. Ap¬
proximately B" swing. Write

Box 15, care The Franklin
Piess, franklin, N C.
Q3J 2tcJ6

:iOUSE TRAILER.For sale. 1944
irxdel Completely furnished

T. L. Henson, one mile abo . e
Otto.
J3(J 2tp.J6
WILL THE LADY.Who bou ht

fire screen from Mrs. Eve.-
hardt, please address her at 320
Drexel Avenue, Decatur, Ga.
D30 ltc

"START NEW YEAR RI3HT '

Buy this little Cove, 23 EC tg,
4-room Cabin, 2 springs in yara,
fine pasture, running wate ,

plenty woodland. Edge of to«i.,
on paved road. Selling at bar¬
gain, under $2500. Write, or sej
Owen C. Furlow, Frankl^i, N. C.
030- ltc

FOR SALE . Wood saws.cand
saws.Dewalt radial saw til¬

ting table saws.corn mill.met¬
al working lathe and thaper.
electric motors.rock crushers-
blasting machines. tackle
blocks pulleys.shafting . 1"
used pipe and fittings. M. Hig-
don.

YOUNG MARE.for sale. Wcrk
anywhere Weighs about 1,200

pounds. See Alvin Davis, Frank¬
lin, Route 3.

FOR RENT.House. Six rooms
and bath On Bldwell street.

Frank B. Duncan at Duncan
Motor Company.
D30.ltc

AT STUD Registered spotted
Poland China boar. Miditin

type, Short legs, thick b dy
Young hog. J. B. Elmore, West'f
Mill.
D30 3tp J13

BATHROOMS
WALLS
CEILINGS
WOODWORK

SPRED-Luster Is tht amazing
new water-mix oil enamel.
Wa»h#i Like a China Plate.
Cuts painting time in HALF.

For Boautiful Wall* of
Rich, Suede-liko Toxturo

SPRE D-F/af
Easily applied over
all surfaces includ¬
ing wallpaper.
$3-49 $J15Qt.
ENDURANCE Hut* Poiat

Now BCTTIK Then (nr
Economical because
you won't hove to
repaint for years.
Better coverage.
Greater hiding.
Whiter white and 12
colors. Self clean¬
ing. More linseed oil
per gallon; pure
white lead. Weather¬
proof.

Om Coat, "NEW LOOK' EnmI
JAPALAC

Dries Quickly to . Tile-lik* Sins
Ideal for kitchen
walls, trim and wood¬
work; furniture, toys,
tools and odd piBrushes easily. L«
no brush marks.

NO FINER VARNISH MADE
GIIDDENSPAR
for Exterior and Interior
An extra durably
varnish for exterior
or interior um. With*
stands extreme ox-' MG
posure, alcohol stains, Inffinffl
not water and hot MUiiijfdishes. Excellent for
front doors, porch LgjuSiceilings, window sills,
drainbourds, porch «#». »

furniture.

FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO
Always Parking Spaea

on tha Squara

"HIVES MIND thi wither, 10
the Wind don't blow", there a

good eating at Morgan'* during
rain or snow. Whether \ou come
a block or a mile, bring y ur
saw along tor me to file. O.o
Johnson.

DEk\ EW
WASHEhS

FARMERSjfEOUMION

Spscial Sale
3 Common He:: y

5/4 Inches
$10 per Thousand
Ai ihe Yard cf

Highlands Briar,
.

Inc-

Finishing Touch

We do expert work repair¬
ing ycur shoes whether

you just want tips or want

closed toes made open. And

we finish the Job as

neatly as when originally
turned out by the factory.

MACON SHOE SHOP

I SLASHED PRICE
SALE

j On the following
merchandise

Men'* Pants
Men's Robes
Men's Hats and Caps

For The Children
Winter Coats
Winter Dresses
Raincoats

Miscellaneous Articles

Come in and See all the
items on Display.
The Children's

Shop

NEWYEm
Right

MANY a man makes a resolution to start the New
Year right.to put off no longer his plans to provide
for the future of his wife and children.

Resolve now to give yourself and your family the
right start this New Year with our "Planned Pro¬
tection".life insurance that meets your every need.
Call or write your Jefferson Standard representative
today. He will be glad to prepare a plan tailored to
your own situation end shew you the many advan¬
tages derived from carefully planning your life in¬
surance. There is no obligation.

E. J. CARPENTER
'Special Agent

Bank cf Franklin Bldg.

JEFF E* SON STANDARD
LIFE URANCE COMPANY
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Sr., y. ;

Wc Lope tkat the year just beginning will be.
ckock«full of liappiness anJ prosperity for all
our friends and customers . . . and we are look«
ing forward to seeing and serving all of you
regularly. Be sure to drive in whenever we

can be of kelp to you.

A

YOJR DEALER i

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N. C.

TONIGHT
BIG NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY!

FRANKLIN AIRPORT
CARPENTER'S STRING BAND

Original Mountain City Playhouse Band

SPONSOR

LIONS CLUB of FRANKLIN
- for LOCAL CHARITIES-

Square and Round Dancing
Exhibition Square Dance Team

Other Entertainment
Starts at 9:30 p. m.

Admission $1.00 person


